Medieval canon law on hermaphrodites

As some readers of this blog know, I've been a canon law historian long before I began to think about hermaphrodites or intersex in history. On the whole, (medieval) canon law is largely silent on hermaphrodites. In particular, the extensive canon law on marriage for centuries was apparently not concerned with questions of doubtful or double sex. The only occurrence of the topic in the Decretum Gratiani (compiled ca. 1140) is a quotation from Roman law on witnesses for last wills; from this, later canonists inferred that the ordination of hermaphrodites, while not legal, was in some cases valid. Huguccio's comment on the legal status of hermaphrodites for centuries was quoted in cases of 'doubtful sex', in particular in marriage cases.
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1. Decretum Gratiani, C. 4, q. 2 et 3, c. 3 § 22

“Hermafroditus an ad testamentum adhiberi possit, qualitas sexus incalescentis ostendit.”

“Whether an hermaphrodite may witness a testament, depends on which sex prevails.”

2. Summa Parisiensis 2.4, q. 2/3 s.v. hermaphroditus

“Hermaphroditus: In terra enim calida plures nascentur utriusque generis qui, si magis adjungant viris, quamquam viri dabunt testimonium. Hermes interpres, i.e. mercurius, frosdis spuma, i.e. venus. Inde hermaphroditus qui ex his natus utriusque formam gerit.”

“Hermaprodite: In hot regions, many are born double-sexed; of they are closer to men, they give testimony like men. Hermes is translated Mercury, frosdis foam, that is, Venus. Thus, hermaphroditus, the one born from the two [Mercury and Venus] acts in both forms.”
3a. Huguccio, C. 27, q. 1, c. 23 ad v. ordinari

“What, if the [candidate for ordination] is a hermaphrodite? For ordinations, the same distinction is made as for giving testimony (for which see Gratian’s Decretum at C. 4, q. 3, c. 3 § 22). Thus, if [the hermaphrodite] is more female than male, he is not to be ordained; in the opposite case, he is able to receive holy orders, but not allowed to be ordained because of deformity and monstrosity (see Gratian’s Decretum at D. 36, c. 1 and D. 49, last canon). What if he/she equally tends to both sexes? Then he/she does not receive holy orders.”

3b. Huguccio, C. 4 q. 2 et 3 c. 3 § 22 ad v. sexus incalescentis

“If [a hermaphrodite] has a beard, prefers doing manly tasks to doing females ones, and always prefers to keep company with men, not women, this is a sign that the male sex prevails in him and that he thus can give testimony in cases where women are excluded, i.e. in witnessing testaments and last wills, and therefore can be ordained. If, however, [the hermaphrodite] lacks a beard, always wants to be with women and to do female tasks, this is a sign that the female sex prevails in her, that she is not allowed to witness, where women are excluded, i.e. in witnessing testaments, and therefore cannot be ordained, because woman does not receive holy orders.”

[The Latin text contains some errors only partly corrected by the writer. In the text above the errors are emended drawing on other manuscripts; for more details, see Rolker 2014]
4. Hostiensis, Summa aurea

“Quid si utriusque membro officio uti potest, secundum quid de facto fuit in villa mea, scilicet Secusiae? Respondeo: eligat cui se dicat, secundum quid episcopus Tauriensis diocesanus noster de ipso fecit et iuret quod de caetero alio non utetur, quia nec fungi debet duplici officio, maxime tam diverso.”

“It is asked whether a hermaphrodite, that is, someone having the sexual organs of man and woman, can be witness for a testament? […] What if there is perfect equality [of the sexes]? Can s/he never be ordained? May s/he marry a man or a woman, and if s/he first contracts marriage with a man, can s/he contract marriage with a woman after his death? Certainly, in all these matters the sex which prevails has to be respected. (Johannes Teutonicus.) On monsters, one can ask monstrous questions.”